Abstract: Carbon of grasslands is an important component in the global carbon cycle and often plays a dominant role in continental and regional carbon budgets. Identifying Carbon dynamics in grassland ecosystems is significant to predict the response of grassland ecosystems to future climate change. As the important component of the grasslands on Loess Plateau, alfalfa pastures which have both effects of nitrogen fixation and carbon sequestration, not only have great influences on the carbon cycle of the grasslands on Loess Plateau, but also play a significant role in low carbon agriculture. However, the carbon sequestration effects of alfalfa pastures on Loess Plateau are poorly understood. This research studied the carbon
sequestration effects of alfalfa pastures which have grown one year( initial stage of establishment) , three years( high yielding period) , five years( stable production period) and ten years( obviously decline phase) . With measuring the carbon content of the above鄄ground vegetation, below鄄ground vegetation, and soil, the research quantitatively analysed the carbon sequestration effects of alfalfa pastures with different planting ages, meanwhile, evaluated the carbon sequestration effects of the alfalfa pastures on Loess Plateau. The results showed that alfalfa pastures with the growth of 3 and 5 years owned the strongest ability of above鄄ground vegetation carbon sequestration, while the 10鄄year鄄old had the highest ability of carbon sequestration of both below鄄ground vegetation and soil. The soil carbon sequestration focused on 0-80cm soil layer, while the below鄄ground vegetation focused on 0-20cm. The soil carbon sequestration amount of 0-80 cm soil layer of different planting ages accounted for 41. 02%, 39. 43%, 41. 56% and 39. 59% of their total soil carbon sequestration amount respectively whilst the below鄄ground vegetation occupied 45. 74%,55. 68%,53. 12% and 43. 28% respectively. The total fixed carbon amounts of alfalfa pastures were growing with the increase of planting age, but the rate was not very obvious, and the total fixed carbon amount per unit area of different planting ages were 12.69kg / m 2 
